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fiOUSA'S HAND COMING. - Pousa'.s
baud will di' a coiniil In ihe Ljciiun
nct Monda nlghl

HOWLING MATCH --The bowling club
ol tin Plttston Llks v ill play a return
taimc with thi Si Linton 121Kb tonight at
Zligler s.

OrNTItT ri.lJU LINK Work was
DiRtin visleulu by Urn Soailtim ltall-- n

comp..uj- - on tliu Country club a- -
tl llsloll.

'I'CMlti: PARTI". The mcmbeis o
Si John's Tolul Alnlliifi.ee und

socle:: ol Pine Hrook conducted a.
Hi' hie tails at tlulr rooms last night.

i'I'LTI Rl' CLASS. A im otitic f tho
. lutilo'i .Musical Culture class xv 111 bo

l tonight ut the moms at Finn V I'hl!- -
'bis music store, Eveiy number Is ic- -

usied tu uttend.

I I.I. HOLD A TEA. While l.ilv tern-jib- -

No. 7G, Ladles of the (itildiii Lisle,
vv III hold a tea at the homo of Mrs

W lluilstiad court, Wednesilav Horn
S to li p m. A bllver ofleilng at the door.

TUP. PIANO IWCTORY.-S- lx ear loids
in ihi- - maihliicrv for the new piano fiic-io- ij

have uiriml and is lulus rapidly put
In place. Work will ptoljably bo mm-menc-

befoie this week is over.

to quash rirnriox.-Tostimo'i- N

was taken jesteulay mi a Mile to quash
the petition In the conust ehction cuso
against W. II. Thomas 1 John J'. WuMi
for the ollko of coi M.ihle ol the Lighth
ward

WECKKV MLLTJNfi. The itrjul.ir
weekly nut-tin- of this Catholic llli-lork-- al

Society and Newman Magazine
ilub will bu held this evmlng at b
o'clock in hull. The papi r of
tlio evening will bo in "lllstiu-- j ot the
Ma-- - ' being the mi mid inn- on this
subli it

I'.H'YCLIfcT AlUtLsTLI). Hi my
Melncr. of New- - strut, n luotlur of . 'a

rulinan MelnziM, was iiuustid lat
night on Wiiihlhglon umiiuo b I'atiol-lna- n

Potl i toi I'dlnij u without
h lamp. lie litt his win el as seiiuit
for bin appearance at police louit thU
im liung.

ARM WAS CUl'SllLD. W. 'I. Kihrtn.
of 1710 I'io-pi- 't aM-uii- an i iiginie.1-- at
Hit South Steel ml'ls" hid his left foie-a- i

m crushed by getting It caught in a
ehuln belt calls last nluht. lie was re.
moved to the Mosos Tailor hospital, Pho
Injurlis uie not seili v.s.

KOLT AND NI'T W'OHKH -'-I In ro will
In a meetng of the directors nt the bolt
und nut win Km Tliur-du- y morning at 10
o clock In the boaid of trade, rooms.
Piesldcnt W D. .Winder will be In

n ml the woik of selecting a sito
and em ddeiing building plans und tho
llki will be taken up.

PAY-DAY- S Tho Dolawaie, Lacka-
wanna and Western iiiupaiiy did not
pal yesterday, but will pa the tialnmui
todaj and tomonow The Dclawaie and
Jluikim company paid at Haltnnoio
hlojie tunnel and shaft. No. '2 and
ConviiKliam thaft, all at WIlKos-Uar-

nnd White Oak colllity at Arihhald, ,es-teida- j.

PATIKNTS .
--- Michael

of 513 Thlid striet. and Ji.ni's
fewrcnoj, of 2" il JncKcoti strut, niedkai
patlnts; James Yalt-h- , of ; Moo"i-stree- t,

spialncd hack, steels mills, and
John Cii'-lc- of 010 Jacks-e- ttuet. foot
Injuted at Itrlsbln mines, wt-i-e dlschmfi-- i

from the Mc.uu3 Tuslor liespltul

HOSPITAL CIIANGLS IIOM13. Ttid.ij
tin. Hahnemann hospital will take po
session of Its new home, at the corner
of Monroe lu.ntio and Linden blieit, tho
former iuidem'e of W. W. Sirantoa
Tho woik of inoMnc the furniture was
begun yestudn. '1 he hospital's thlrtien
patients will bo tun d todas, tlio wtatlicr
ptrmltthiE.

KYKSIGHT rAILi.NG.-Joit- ph Mur-
ray, of Carboitdak, who lias yet tluri
moro das of an unexplnd term to seio
it tho county lull on an Indictment loi
hltihwa lobbery, was remocd to the
Lackawanna liospltal yestinUy by or.
der ot tho touit. ilurraj's eyeslKht
befms to bo fullini; and ticatnicnt was
nbsoltitel necessary.

THRBB ABOVn T1IU AVKHAOn.-T- he

number of deaths last week w is
tlilrfy-flv- e, whlth Is three aboe tho

mortality rat. Only one death
Man due to a transmissible dUease-inembrane- ous

croup. Sixteen eases of
lliinsmlssublo dlsoasos reported as
Mlons; Diphtheria, 7; scarltt fever 3,
measlta. 4; typhoid teer, 1; membi un-
to us croup, 1.

PAVING CONTHACT Pi:nTIFlKn-l'- he
contract for pnvlnsj 12ast Mai kit

Mrcet was nxreuted istmday by Majoi
Molr with Mcars A Klytiu und duly cer-
tified to by Controller Howell. Tho pae
is to bo brick on a concrete base and will

HH-- wtW 4H & ivw nv
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tost J1.73 per square, yanl. Curbing Is
tu bo charged for nt tho rata of 6J cents
lor utriildit curb timl til nuts for dicu-la- r

Tho coulractorM will bight
work tit once.

'I--WaruilT liXTMt -j-onn t
in rested Kimo tltuo ugu on a ciinrge of
assnuU and bultury with Intent to kill
und was held in Jl.mw bail for his

ut court, Philip Schwartz, of
Old 1'orgo his bondsman.
Coash did not appear for trial und Mi
ball was foifeltid, Iteccnlly Schwartz
Itnrnul that he was In I'ltlsbtug and
iM-n- t thcie and liiMiiphl him baik. Ys
lerda) Coash was lodged In the luiinty
Jail.

PATHOL WAGON TO UKSCL'Il-Thom- aii
Kvati.s, a len.ilny diunk, and

John Scott, of WllkovHitrtc, a thlrty-dii- v

vagrant, were being delivered to tho
county J.i 11 in tho patrol wagon yester-
day by Sirgoant Dieter and Patiolman
Gocrlltz when word was brought them
Hint a. man named Vnn Gordon, Irving en
Larch street, was on n drunken lampago
and shamefully abusing his lamllj. Tho
patrol wagon was hastened to the sccno
and Van Gordon was taken Into custody.
Neighbors promised to appear against
him this morning.

PKOCUHKD I1AIL.-I.c- na Preston, of
Stroudsburg, nnd Jennie Stcuis. of this
city, were before Alderman Millar Sat-utda- y

night charged with serious
Tho tormcr was charged with

being n procuress and the lattei with be-

ing the proprletiess of a houso of 111

fume. Mne. W. I!. Duggan, Associated
Chailties' agent, was piosecutrix In both
cases. She charged the Picston womaji
with attempting to take two young girls,
whoso ages were 1J and 15 years, respect-iel- y,

to Stroudsburg lor immoral pur-
poses Tho two women were c.n h held
In $"00 ball for their appearance at couit.
Tlu-- proeuiitl ball jesterday. The lit-
tle girls were sent to the House ot tho
Good Shepherd.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS --Tho dlicr-toi- .s

of Hahnemann hospital giatefully
niknowletlgo the receipt of the followliirr
gifts for tin- - month of March. Mrs. J I.
M Holes, six roi King i hairs for nurses'
rooms; Mrs. y. T. Smith, .'2 ards mus-
lin, potatoes; Mis George Sanderson,
four dozen igjs, ciulb-rs- ; .Mis. Stevens,
old muslin; Miss LVtth .Toms, re'irllng
milter, Mrs. H. A. Clark, live pounds
cofice, live pounds ste'ik; tub ot bud;
Mr. it, 11. Atkinson, gallon honey; Mis.
William II. Klclmiond, squash, ceieals;
Mis. Decker, buttir, potatoes; Mrs. G.
H. Jermn. potatoes; He. Illolmrd
Hloins. leading matter; Mi. ltlehard
Wnmbold, old linen; Miss O'.Malley, hls-eul- ls,

eggs, prune, aptlcots; Mrb. 'Will-
iam Hullstead, no quarts milk; Mrs. J. S.
Motl, reading m i ttei ; Mrs. U. G. Si hoon-maki- r,

sK shirts; Mr. 12. L Fulkr, tvo
tons coal; Mrs. Minerva Munson, six
glasses jelly; Mis. C. II. "VYcllos, two
bushels potatoes; T. K. Carr & Son, J3.."l;
M. H. Stowei-s-, dally papers; H. G.
Iluineil, Iilblo tor Juckton reom; Mrs. N.
G Hobertson, oranges; Mis. George U.
Smith, sugar, soup, eggs, peas, butter;
Mis. Wright, canned Unit, eggs; Mis. b
M. Vandllng, potted plants, box oranges;
Theivloio and Maijoiie Vandllng, tovs
for chlldien's waul. G It Claik potted
plants. Dessi-it- s were fuinlshed by Mrs.
C. K. r and Di sert conuiam.

INJURIES PROVE FATAXi.

John MacDontild, Who Fell fiom a
Pole nt Moosic, Is Dead.

.lolir MiicDonnlil. the lim-nia- who
fell fiom a pole ut Mooslo Friday whll-
trying to anchor u guy wlie. died last
night nt about S.30 o'clock nt the
Stianton Priviite hospital an a result
of lib, Injmles. Heath was caused by
Ills back being bioken. He was Hist
lcmove-- to tile Lackawanna hospi-
tal, but on Saturday at the of
fi lends was taken to tin- - Scianton
Private hospital, whete It was the in-

tention to i)ci foi in nn operation in the
hopes of saving his life. The young
man was, however, too badly Injuu--
and no opeiatlon was performed.

MiicDonnlil 'vvas employed by 'the
Scianton Hallway company, hut a few
months piovlous to his tatal full, hav-

ing been In the employe of tin- - Scran-to- n

Hlertrk' Light I'm- - sonu;
time. He- wn-- . 11 Uli't. illdustl iiulS
young man and gnally iej)eitul by
his lnanj I'liends. He was a nieni-be- r

of tlu Nay Aug hose und
foinu-il- belonged n the St Paul's
Pioneer cm p.--. Ills mother, Mrs.
Muiy Mm Donald, two sisters, Mis. A.
J. Can and Mis- - Katherliu-- Mai Don-
ald, and oin biothei. Joseph, nf tho
Scranton Hleclrle. Light and Heat
company, survive him. He-- was boin
In Iiincashlii-- , Hngland, and was
twenty-sevu- i jeais nt age. The ns

wen- - removed to the lesldence,
K20 .Vol th u venue, by Kun-ei- al

Dlricior Cutlik The tuneral
will In niado later.

TELEPHONES WERE CUT OFF.

Break in a Cable TInows 250 of Them
Out of Use.

By a break In the cable eairymg the
telephone wlios. to the "hill," all th-- s

'phones In that territory, 2.10 In ntim-be- i,

were- - cut oft" yesterday nnd dining
a poilion of tho pievious dav.

The break occuried In an under-
ground duct in the rear of the-- Claik ,t
Snover tobacco factoty, on Adams ave-
nue, just opposite the telephone

A joint had not been properly
soldeied, it appears, and the waterth.it
found its way Into the ducts fiom the
untie! ground springs that ubound there
gradually soaked thiough the paper In-
sulation w lapped about the wiles nnd
made a cross-circui- t.

The break was discovered yesterday
moinlng, utter a long seaicli, nnd an
attempt was mndo to r It nt once
by taking In the slack on the cable,
cutting oh" the damaged portion nnd
splicing the ends. Theic-- vvns not
enough slack, however, to permit oj
this mid an eineigeney table was nt
onto telegraphed for to New Yoik. It
anlved last evening and the company's
best linemen woiked all night putting
It in.

25&JEk3Mf
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2 Yquit
If you are young, jon naturally

appear to.
If you aro old, why appear so?

kV
toy!or

will flllrMv nlnr in rrti v lilf
and it will also give your hair all the
wealth and glosa of early life.

l)f lint RllnUI tl-- ,IKn., nt nn." V UtU V, JUUi
aair io inreaten you longer with
baldness. Do not 1m nnnnivil nritK

nanaruii. si.w. At all ttrupe Uta.
Wrlto to tho Dootar.

Tf WSltt Af tA AVfll - -jw " Hi uwwu in inn Denmiyou oxpected from the uio of ttie Vliror.write the doctor about H.

Lowell, Mi,

CLAUSE OF POLICY

TAMPERED WITH

JURY BELIEVES THE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY DID IT.

Voidlct of $0,015 In Favor of tho
Plaintiff in the Case of James
O'Neill, of Plttston, Against Lite
Insurance Clearing Company of
St. Paul Arguments tor a Re-

hearing lu the Case of Oakford
Against Hnckloy Cases in Circuit
Court Sentences Imposed.

In the ense of James O'N'ell, of Pitts-to- n,

against the Life Insurance Clear-
ing compnny of St. Paul, tried befori
Judge Uufflngton in the United States
citcult court, a verdict was yesterday
rendered In favor of the plaintiff In
tho sum of $0,015, subject to a reserved
law point,

The point reserved Is on the question
of the admissibility of certain evi-
dence. Tho plaintiff sued for nn

policy on his father, claim-
ing that tho company contracted to
pay $1,000 If death resulted from nat-
ural causes and $3,000 if death was due
to accident. The Insured was killed
in the mines. The company claimed
that It did not take the accident risk
and that It was only called upon to
pay $1,000.

When the accident risk Is inc uded
hi this company's policies a silo Is
pasted on the policy so stipulating.
The policy in this Instance bears ce

of having had such a slip at-
tached to It at one time, but it Is not
there now. The plaintiff alleges that
tho company removed the slip when
the policy was forwarded to It. The
company aveis that tho plalntl'f
pasted on a slip and then tore It olt
for the put pose of making evidence.
The Jury the plaintiff.

IJEFKNSI3 TOOK EXCRPTION.
In tho declaration filed by the plain-

tiff was a statement that he had in
his possession a contract which would
coriolwiiatu the statement that the
policy contained the accident risk.
When the case came to trial the plain-
tiff could not produce the contract,
but was peimitted to prove It by
parole-- .testimony. To this Attorney
31. VV. Lovvry, of counsel for defense,
took exception and on this tho

law point hinges
On motion of Mi. Lowry, Judge liuf-filngt-

granted a rule to show cause
why judgment should not be recorded
for the defendant, notwithstanding the

Aiguments e heard by Judge
Piulllngton on a motion lor a rehear-
ing in the case of Oakford ugainst
Hackley, Hon. H. W. Palmer, of
Wilkes-llaii- e, appearing foi the mo-

tion and S. B. Price opposing. Tim
plaintiff sued to compel the defendant
to execute a lease for a large tract of
coal lands near Winton. The defen-
dant claimed that u contract was en-

tered into "undei u great misunder-
standing of the facts, alleging that
her attorney had made mlsiepresenta-tlon- s

to her and that there was col-

lusion and fiaud used In iecmlng her
lonsent to the contract.

Recently In Pittsburg Judge IJufling-tn- n,

who tried the case, found lor th-- j

plaintiff and diiected a specille per-
formance, of the contract. The d

now stiives to have the case
on the ground that the contiuet

will not penult of spcelllc perform-
ance, beiausc it was not complet ,

there being ce'italn negotiations still
pending, particularly as to the mini-
mum output.

iu:j.-ou-n JiiDGi: aohkron.
In tho "Upeiior court room before

Judge Acheson the case of Michael F.
Walsh, of littston, executor of the
estate nf Patrick Butler, deceased,
ugainst the Royal Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of Des .Moines, Iowa,
was resumed yesterday morning.

The closing arguments wote made
by Attorney W. S. McLean for the
plaintiff und Attorneys Geoige M.
Watson and N. Al. Hubbard, of Des
Moines, Iowa, for the defense. Tho
jury retired at 5 o'clock and nn hour
later a veidlct for the full
amount of the claim. $10,000 und In-
tel est.

Alter the Insurance case went to the
jury aiguments for a new tilal were
heard in the Plummer ejectment case,
which was tried last week.

SENTENCES IMPOSL'D.
Geoige C.epatlas, the counterfeiter,

who plead guilty on Friday and whoe
evidence lonvieted his accomplice,
Chailes Moses, tho Stuimerville hotel-keepe- r,

was yesterday sentenced by
Judge Butllngton to twelve months'
Imprisonment In the Lackawanna
county jail. His attorney , C. A. Van-Worm-

made a plea for leniency,
based on Czepatlas' penitence and tho
set vice he rendered the government In
convicting the llngleader of the gang.

Moses, when called up for sentence!
petitioned to have sentence defeired
lor ten days, that he might ananqo
his business affairs. Judge Bullln--to-

granted tho reeiuest and remand-
ed him to the custody of Deputy Mar-
shal Bacharach, to be kept In the Luz-
erne county Jail for ten days und then
conveyed to Pittsburg for sentence.

Domiulco Ventiusca, of Kingston,
who fraudulently obtained a leglsterc--
letter, was sentenced to one year m
the? penitentiary.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEET.

Rev. W. J. Ford Read a Paper on
"Christian Science What Is ItP"
The regular meeting of the Baptist

Minlsteis' union was, held yestenlay
moinlng In the Penn Avenue Baptist
church. Rev. Thomas de Grtuhy pre-
sided. Very little routine business was
tiansacted, tho session being devoied
to tho hearing and discussing of apaper on "Chiistian Science Whut IsIf" by Rev. W. J. Ford, pastor of the
Green I'.Idgo Baptist church.

The paper, which was a lengthy one,
treated tho fiucstion from a general
standpoint. Thu main points wore itsorigin, its place, its. stiength. Its pur-Pos- e,

and what It has accomplished.
Tho speaker used many apt compari-
sons and evidenced a careful prepara-
tion of the subject. The ministers pies-e- nt

were thoioughly interested, and tho
discussion of tho paper at the close of
the readlns was quite conoral.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

A Card.
We, tho undesigned, do agreo

to icfund tho money on a bottleof Greenes Wnnanted Syrup of Tar if itfulls to cmo your cough or cold. Wo ulsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. G. Bono &
Son, Dunmoie, Pa.; John P, Donahue,
Scranton, Pa,

EXPERIMENT A SUCCESS.

At Least One Train Mndo the Run
All Right from Hoboken.

An exclusively stated, would bo done,
In Tho Tribune yesterday morning, the
proposed long run for pasenger
trains from Hoboken to Rcinnton and
the reverse without change of engines,
was put In force yesterday and so far
as the first train Is concerned, wo a
success.

Passenacr train No. 3, In charge of
Conductor Harry Purple nnd with En-
gineer John M. Lewis, at th throttle
of Engine No. 91, of thu Morris and
Essex division, left Hoboken on time,
and renched here at 1.60 p, m., on time.
Ell Vail, traveling engineer on the
Southern division, piloted the train
from Washington, N. J., to Scranton.
The little time lost coming up over Po-co-

mountain was easily made up be-

tween that point and here.
Passenger train No. 6 on the opposite

run from No. 3 left here at 3.34 p. m.,
her scheduled time for the straight run
to Hoboken, Conductor Eugene Smith
wasMn charge and "HI" Adams pulled
the throttle. They, of course, barring
accidents, intend to be In Hoboken on
time. Lewis and Purple, of No. 3,"lnld
over" here last night, and take No. 6

down today, while Smith and Adams
"laid over" at Hoboken und bring No.
3 up from Hoboken.

BABE BURNED TO DEATH

Sad Accident to a Two-Yeax-O- ld

Child of William Gahe, of Green

Lano Yesterday Afternoon.

At 3.30 yesterday aft emoon Mrs. Wil-
liam Gabe, of Green's lane, ran over
to her neighbor's house to bring home
one of her chlldten, leaving her ld

son alone in the house after
her.

She was gone less than a minute
when she heard screams coming from
her home and hastening back in terror,
found her little one enveloped in
llames.

Sue wrapped her apron about the
child and succeeded in extinguishing
the flames, receiving seilous burns
about the hands and arms in so doing.
Her brave efforts, however, were In
vain. The child's body and head were
frightfully but ned and it died In two
hours. Dr. Thomson was colled to
attend the child and the mother.

The supposition is that the child was
lighting pieces of paper in the grate
when his dresses became ignited.

INQUEST ADJOURNED.

Cause of the Death of Thomas Cooll-ca- n

Not Yet Determined.
Several witnesses were heaid last

night by the coroner's Jury empanelled
to take concerning tho cir-
cumstances which led uj to the death
ot Thomas Coolican, who was killed a
week ago by falling down a shaft near
the Burned Bi'dge reservoir. The Jury
met in the arbitration room of the
court house and the panel was com-
prised of William Hetzelroth, William
Pfeiffer, John R. Jones, John J. Jones,
Edmund Moses and C. E. House.

The wltnessi-- examined wert Joseph
Osborn, general foieman for the con-
tractors, Qulnn Hi Scott; John Lavvler,
chnrgo man of the night shift, on
which Coolican worked, and William

the night engineer.
The testimony heard last night was

not of a definite character and the in-

quest was adjourned until Thursday
night that Carroll and Matthews could
be heard. Those two men were on the
bucket with Coolican. Matthews Is
aid to be in Pottsville and Carroll

could not be located up to last night.
Neither are emploved at piesent by the
contractors.

REORGANIZING THIRTEENTH.

Companies A. B. C. and H. Under-

take to Get in Line Again.
Companies B and C, of the Thir-

teenth regiment last night took tho
llrst steps towaid leorganizing. Their
respective captains, John W. Kambeck
and Fiank Hobllng, Jr., were at the
armory during the evening to enroll
those of their former commands who
desired to resume soldiering as state
guardsmen. Thlity men of Company
B and twenty-on- e of Company C gave
In their names. Other names will be
received by the captains at any time
dining the coining week or two. The
following notices weie received by The
Tribune yesterday;

All members of Company 11, Thirteenth
regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteor in-

fantry, members and of the
National Guaidi of ;Pe'iiii.slvanU. and
others, who me interesttd In the reor-
ganization ot then company, are n quested
to meet at Armory hall, Piovldcnee, this
evening at S o'clock

Company A, Thirteenth regiment,
Theia will bo a meeting to dis-

cuss plans for reorganization of Com-
pany A at tho armory Tuesday evening,
April 11, IS'iO, at 8 o'clock p. m. All old
members are requested to attend.

DANCE AT THE COUNTRY CLUB.

It Was Given by the Phi-Elpha- 's

Club.
Tho Phl-Elph- gave a beautiful

dance last night at the Country club.
The decorations weie In pink and w hlte.
The chaperones were Mis N. U. Hoh-oitso- n,

Mis. A. H. Storrs, Mrs Shep-
herd Ayeis, Mis. Hvc-iet-t Warren,
Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury. Tho commit-
tee in charge consisted of James Blair,
Jr., F. C. Fuller and A. H. Hunt. Jr.

Among those piesent were: Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wan en, Mr, and Mrs. H.
W. Kingsbury, .Mr. and Mis. N. G.
Robertson, Mr. and Mis. A. If. Storrs,
Mis. Shepherd Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. K.
B. Sturges, Mr. and Mis. George (7.
Brooks, Miss Kemmerer, Mauch Chunk;
Miss Kautfmuu, Lancaster; Miss Ross,
'Plttston. Miss Maich, Brooklyn; Miss
Piatt, New Yoik. Miss Belln, Miss n,

Miss Hunt, Miss Simpson, the
Misses Alihbald. Miss Welles, Miss
Pale, Miss Pennypaeke-r- , Miss Spencei,
Messrs, Lefferts and Irwin, New Yoik;
Bronn, Philadelphia; Lawrence and
Frank C. Fuller, A. O. Hunt, A. E.
Hunt, Jr.. James Blnlr, Jr., Kemmeier,
J H. Brooks, S. II. Kingsbury, Holland,
Merrill, Huntington, Neall.

ALL FOR THE CAVALRY.

Eight Recruits for the Regular Ser-

vice Sent to Fort Columbus.
Eight more men were swom In as

recruits for tho regular army servita
jesterday at the tecrultlug station on
Spruce street and were sent to Voit
Columbus, New York liaibor, for cav-
alry service in Cuba,

The men were William R. Jamef.
Martin Nealon, William Cornll and
Christian Armburst, of Scranton;
George R. Tudge, Dunmoro; Willain
B. Dobbs, Sibley; David B. Williams,
Duryea, foimeiiy of Company A,
Ninth regiment, P. V. I., and Titus L.
Williams, Old Forge,

DEADLOCK IN THE

SOLICITOR FIGHT

HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF IN
THIS ELECTION.

Councils Wero One Shy of a Quorum.
Tho Democrats nnd Selectmen
Fellows nnd Schrocder Absent
Themselves Adjournment Was
Made Until Ono Week from T-
onightMr. Tellows Was Out of
Town, But Mr. Schroeder Was In
Town and About the City Hall.

No election of city solicitor occurred
last night, owing to the absence of
tho Democrats and two of the Repub-
lican selectmen, Mr. Fellows, of the
Fifteenth, and Mr. Schroeder, of the
Sixteenth. Mr. Fellows, who Is a Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western con-
ductor, was out on his rim. Mr.
Srhroeder was about the building, but
did not go Into the meetings.

As the councils now stand, tho sclest
branch has twelve Republicans, nine
Democrats, and tho common, eleven
Republicans, nine Democrats. A va-
cancy exists in the Tvventy-ilrs- t ward,
owing to tho death of Thomas Norton,
Democrat. It is to be filled next Sat-
urday.

Ten of the twelvo Republican se-
lectmen nnd all of tho eleven Repub-
lican commoners attended the meet-
ing. Tho Democrats hung about the
corridors or loafed In City Solicitor
McGlnley's olllce. ff John J.
Fnhoy, D. J. Campbell
and a number of other prominent
Democrats were with them. Mr. ey

had a newly opened box of ci-g-

on tap.
After much running about and no

end of low-voic- consultations In
which the word "Schroeder" was fre-
quently used, the Republicans assem-
bled and had Assistant City Cleik
Morris call the meeting .to oi der. When
Cletk Morris and Common Council
Clerk Jones announced the result ot
tha roll call, Mr. Kellar was elected

nnd adjournment was made
until Tm-sda- Apiil 18, a week fiom
tonight.

There was'some discussion as to the
proper mode of proce-cdure- , Mr. Chit-
tenden claiming that as there was no
quorum, no organization could be ef-
fected nnd without effecting an or-
ganization adjournment could not be
made to a llxeel time.

Clerk Morris looked up the rules and
failed to tlnd anything governing the
question. Finally it was decided to
elect a chairman even without a quor-
um and then adjourn to a Uxed time.

Free from Curves.
The Lake Shore nnd Michigan

Southern lailway offers the most
comfortable route between Buffalo
and western cities, on account of its
excellent roadbed and freedom from
curves. For this reason those who
are Inclined to be travel-sic- k shouid
buy their ticket via the Lake Shore
railway.

Lakewood, the Piney Woods Resort.
Within llfty-nin- e miles of Greater

New Yoik, on the southern division
ot tho Central itailroad ot New Jer-
sey, Is the great pine hill of Ocean
county. New Jeisey, a vast sand plain,
entirely devoid of moisture. The air,
always heavily laden with the health-givin- g

and invigorating odor of balsam
pine, is dry and pure. Reputable phy-
sicians call it the most healthful re-
gion in the north. That is why Lake-woo- d

has grown from a mere hamlet
Into a thilving town, containing a
sumptuous hotel and boaidlng houses,
miles upon miles of haid made loads,
all beautifully suuounded by a largo
dilve-vvuy-, cottages owned by wealthy
city people and all that tends to de-
lightful conditions in the way of social
functions and sports, both indoor and
out. Lakewood is alike a resoit of
fashion and tor the seeker after
health. It pleases everybody and Is
growing so rapidly as to be a sur-
prise to exen those that long ago pre-
dicted Its brilliant futute. Reached
only by the Central Itailroad of New
Jersey, from stations foot ot Liberty
street and South Ferry, foot of White-
hall sttcet, Parlor cars on all tialns.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnaturo CSk

DON'T

Rain or

THURSDAY

X We Believe in Expansion. x

4-- With us it is moie than a theory wc nre expanding our irndc 4
- expanding our lines ot China, Glass and lamps, which wc re- -

X ccive Irom nearly every country. X
Wliy are wc expanding? By giving you better values and

X goods than our competitors. This week, Haviland French X
China Dinner Sets, new shapes and decorations J)25

X Cut Mass Tumblers 2.75
X 112-Plc- Decorated Dinner Sets 7.51)
4-- Triple-Plate- d Knives, per dozen '2.50
4- - 4- -

4-- 4

x CWxvaTY(aiW . :
t Millar & PfrlT 134 Wvomi"S Avenue X

The Fashion
There's No Use Stopping

To tell "WHERE" those goods came from
and "HOW" we can sell them at such
ridiculous prices, These for instance ;

Hosiery Special.
i.ooo dozen Children's Black Ribbed Stockings, double

knee and double foot, strictly fast color, guaranteed
in sies, 6 9J?. Cheap at 15c per pair. Our
Price, per pair yC

Ladies' Underwear.
100 dozen Ladies' Lisle Ribbed Vests, with silk taped

V shaped neck, also square neck, with wing tblecve, value 19c each. Our Special Price (JC

308 Avenue.

CWVWWW"
STRIKE IS ENDED.

Painters Have All Returned to Work,
Their Demand Being Granted.

After a partial strike, lasting ono
week, the Journeymen Painters yester-
day morning resumed work as usual
and all at their foimer Jobs. The de-

mand they had made of the Master
Painters which brought on the stiike,
was fully granted und the tiouble is
at an end.

The result Is that the Journeymen
PalnteiD will lute-alte- woik under a
scale which grants them n. minimum
of $2.2." 1 tiny tor nine hours; pay
every two weeks: only one apprentice

eve-r-j "llnlshed" men, and none
but union men to be employed. Foity-nin- e

master painters out of llfty-tvv- o

have signed tho scale, and the major-
ity had signed before Wednesday of
last week.

SILVERSTONE, II EKE 8PECIISI
;'2l Lackawanna Avenue,

UpStalrs 0erl.Jiier & Marl.s.

There an- - injurious glasses vvhii h un-
to be avoided much th luiptul
ones nio to be sought. The lust thing
to do Is to consult SILVniLSTUNL'
eye specialist. Hi- - is able tu d- juu
good. Many persons have givatl.v im-

paired vision because they do not at-
tend to their ejes in time. Sllvei stone,
the eve specialist, has u lecoid of S.lMil

different names, io whom he refer
you for leference his good work.
The lowest prices charged lor spec-ta-ele-

and s. He soldeis
frames and duplicates lenses on shmt
notice.

name and pin e.

SILVERSTONE EYE SPECIALIST
Till!

331 l.acku. Ave, Over Lauer & Marks

It Beats "Em" All

Tffe&MiBi

FLOREY & BROOKS.

FORGET.

Shine, on

NEXT,
Cusick's Old 5tafoles,

Washington,Avenue,
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ALBANY DENTISTS.

SX-t- v

What a Toothache!
cm do us a r.iisi r of discord and
lmliapiputss in ilni human lramo is fa-
miliar to mosr people. Few havo not
siilfeied.

Fieidom from such tortino Is ussuied
uttir consulting us about jour ueth. AV

do dentistry work of nil kinds and ut u
nominal ost.

Kttiaellng. fllllntr. crown nnd brld?-wor- k

done promptly and caretullv.
K. U. E. 11 ILL & SON.

PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE

And smoke
it. That is to
say think
jboutit.VVhat
we wish vou
to think about
is the lad that
we have the
best and most
complete line
of Gent s Fur-
nishings and
Hats in the
city. It will
not require
much think-
ing to see that
it is to your
advantage to buy of us

CONRADS
30S LACK A. AVE.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BABY CU.1S 10

. - tsiiB

Car load Just arrived. All style,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving U3 your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy teims of payment or very
lowest pi Ices for cash. Immense stock
ot Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron lleds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to tho celling at
Thos Kelly's Storas, 1:11 and

Avenue
im:i

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


